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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSOYVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
- 
- 
VOLUME NINE --- JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, Friday, *<~~ember 2 1.- 
.- - 
- 
NUMBER FOURTEEN 
When we a c r e  just J littlc 
smaller 1l:an w c  are  now it seern- 
ed that time crawlcd a lo l~g  with 
a tortoise's speed, and school holi- 
days never seemed to come. But 
now it is t imc for Th;rnk:givn:, 
and  b?fore we can say "Jack Rob- 
dnson" Christmas ~ v i l l  be h r r t .  
Does time fly more cluicicly in 
these later days than when wc 
were kids, or a rc  we just get- 
ting old fasier? 
There are so many things that 
we should be thankful for that 
it would be too hard for us to 
try to name all of them. Cod has 
richly blessed Americans and wc 
are thankfiul tor each blessing. 
When we sit down to our 
Thanldsgiving tukkey, let's re- 
member the starving peoples of 
Greece. China. and Poland, and 
thank God for three g w d  meals 
a day. When w c  are prone to 
say we  hilve nothing to wear, 
let's think oP the Finns and Rus- 
sians who leave b l m l  stained 
tracks in the snow. When we 
would criticize our government 
a bit too harshly, let us not forget 
the millions of people who have 
been under the heel of oppress- 
ion for half a decade. As \xre see 
it, w e  should thank Cod every 
day for the things he gives us 
rather than waiting until the 
d day d mhanksgiring 
our thanks all a1 one 
The election campaign rcachcd 
its crashing crescentlo November 
7. when millions of Americans 
went to the polls and cast their 
votes for  their choice of govern- 
ment. For  the first timc since the 
Civil War the  United States held 
a wartime presidenti:il electon. 
IIow t1car:y x v e  demonstrated t ~ )  
t h e  world the  abiIty of democ- 
racy to make a go even amid up- 
heaval. The American people show- 
ed that no matter which party 
won thev would nut aside their 
Students I m p r o v e m e n t s  
Being Made Sophornsre H 
For '45 Who's Who 0. campus Winter Dance 
Th tlanles 2nd cun~lensetl bioy-  
raphic-  u f  K a l l i e r ~ ~ i e  Uilli-brew. 
Sar:, Fir.11 Stockdale, an- Jefii,? 
Pearl I.an:lcrs nre Lo appear in 
Ihc 194-1-45 etlition vf iV"il(cl's- LC'ho 
J Sluic,l!ts of r2mericnn 
Univcr:itles and Colleges, as the 
represe!it;itives of Jacksonvill? 
S!a:e  TL':IC~PI.S College. 
IYho's Who is an  annual p ~ b -  
lichtio~i thr.: has as  its purposc 
the rcccgnition o f  o11tst3ndin~ 
students of the country, and it 
brings them before thc eyes of 
the nation, affording them due 
recognition. Students to appear 
i n  Who's Who are chosen impar- 
t-!ally by their respective schools 
o n  :he basis of scholarship, lcader- 
ship and character. 
The local representatives chosen 
to appear in this place of honor 
>re  three ~ t u c l e ~ ~ t s  of whom JSTC 
is justly proud. Their outstand- 
ing records and friendliness have 
endeared them to both Ihc faculty 
and students. 
Knt l~er inc Killebrew. a third 
quarter junior from Annistnn. was 
a n  honor graduate of Annisto.1 
High School. She has distinguis!!- 
cd hcrs?lf here a t  JSTC b y  her 
membership and activities in The 
International Relations Club, Glee 
Clilb. the Bapti-t Student Ur~ion. 
by her work as a feature w!.itc: 
fur tllc TEACOLA, and 9S;n;llly 
by being at present tti"presjdc11t 
of the  Student Goverrinwnt Asso- 
ciation. She is active in t h e  worlc 
of ti!e Eaplist Church and taught 
a class of i~itcrmcdinte bnys bc- 
fore she lefi to d u  practice teach- 
ing at Munford. Shc i s  n member 
of the Morgan Literary Societv. 
Sara  Nell Stockdale, second 
quarter junior from Calera, is quite 
well known a s  the present editor 
of the TEACOLA nrld as  assistant 
editor in 1943-44. She is active in  
all extra-curricular activities, 
r;nich include the Glee Club, Mor- 
gan Lilcrary Society. Iarcsbyter- 
iafi-Episcopal-Christian FelIowship, 
of which she is vice-yresideilt. 
She is an active rnembec of ihe  
W n i c - n n - 1  Ph,>rrrh 
- . -. 
Work was begun last week 011 
Kains Is  Election 
I n  a n  election day address to 
the JSTC student asse+bly on 
Nove~nber  7. Mr. Albert Rains. 
congressman-clcct of Gadsden, 
Alabarr,;!. spoke on the subject, 
"The Problems of Lhe Peace and 
How We Can Safeguard Our 
Dc~nocrizcy." 
O p c c ~ n g  his tallc with the state- 
ment of his belief that the day 
in \vllich xve're livirlg contains more 
history than any other, hlr. Rains 
said t l ~ a t  i t  is his opinion that 
the  new road around the canlllus 
The plans call io!' pavement es-  
tending a short. dis::~~irc Sryond 
Daugette Hall and the Apartmcnt 
Dormitory, a grnn'ed road join- 
ing the p:tvernent and providin,: :+ 
drive completely around the cam- 
pus. and rc-surfacing the circular 
drive in front of Bibb Grrr*;es 
Hall to the Piedmont highway. 
The projccL, which will cost 
agproximalcb $20,000, will not 
be completed before ncxt April. 
This winter it wiI1 be graded. 
curbs and gutters piit down, and 
\t-e wvi~ld not be fighting this war  the foundation laid. The paving 
tocay had we listened to the  cannot be completed until w?rm 
"sclloolmaster from Princeton", weather, The roads are b u i l t  
Woodrow Wilson. 
A greater portion of Mr. Rains' so thal they will fit into lhc plans 
address was given to the discirssion for t,h? proposed new buildings. 
of tlcnlocracy and it  1s his belief G. R. Swift, State  Highrcray Uir- 
tllat dcnlvcracy lnust bc madc to ector, visited the campus Tues- 
wurli f u r  the m;lsses, M ~ .  ~~i~~ day, Nuvember 14. It was through 
s]lc,wctl the si:r.ilar:ty of the two his expert instigation that we 
differrnt gover~lmct~ts ,  communism wcrc able to  get the project. 
and democracy; then he ma& the P ~ ~ I s  for pnviny thc old can-- 
s:3tement t h a t  if the gove:.llmellt pus were eliminated becaux  of 
giver the people what they \\rant, the plan to  abandon it in thc near 
they little c ;~rc  what it is called. futllre- 
spe;llijng of the ~~~~i~~~ In a n  interview President Colt' 
govcrn~l:en:.s ~ . e l : ~ t i o n s h i ~  to  the said thal this will bc the greatest 
people, the commoll man the i rnpro~emcnt  t o  the college since 
-nreller:ual, Ihe speaker cited the h e  has been here, and that i t  wiu 
~:alion:~l electiolz as a marvelorls not nnIy add  to the  b e ~ l ~ t ~  7f 
e s ~ m p l c ,  I I ~  urged t h a t  each stu- th?  campus, but wilI also elirni- 
~ i , e !~ t ,  wilcl, lIc beconles of age, nate t!~c dust nuisance at Dauaette 
voiz; '.for... s a i c ~  Mr. "the Iiall. t h t  Apartment Dormitory, 
ballot box is a n  integral part of and the 1ibr.r~. 
the government.'? 
"There are  really trying days 
nhcac! of 11s". said hIr. Rains, in 
kllon-n in the picture al)ovr is 3Iiss Wydene Smith, president 
through providrng Americans cease Sophomore Class, bring csrortert thraugh the gigantic half moon by 
to be se l f~sh  with olhcr nations, Corporal Gcorgc Stalnrnan of For!, McClellan 
. . -  -7svzw 
~ c t  group against group, kind . . 
' C I .  
against k ~ n d ,  :and prov~ding that ' ' G r a m  the S ~ W '  18 
wc includc God in oi,r peace the  h iu f i~m - 4 ~  
plans". pmz-~ntcd bJr meeablg- of Mr. 
'II;endrix9s Dramaam Chss in 
Open House Am E: Am District 
n I rC I =-w TYI .~W m m n i n ~  06 ~ ~ l d  ~~r Meetincr Held 
"$TARDI'ST" PRESENTED 
AS THEhIE OF DANCE 
On Fr.day =@ling, ' November 
13. ;hc %phomare Class d!; 
JSTC, usEqg the enchanting Pane r 
PP Eita~&u& inaugwaW*hs w h k r  
hmai dance stason with i iw an* 
11ti;il Sophumurc Hop in the @I- 
legc gymna~inm. The dance, ~Pia 
was program dance, &att~d at r ; 
tcn o'clock mld 1- until me. 
The theme of the datrW was art- 
fully suggest-d thi0ughou4 the <;?! 
deeuraiiom. E'ltlll&q blue s&ewmi% 
N paper w e  caught b s  a &Jt-. 
,I. terir3p star over the dance floor. b-.:! 
w w  exPert l~  tm3swmd ;I*& 
iah a perfect &at &ape by a- 
-, bIue sWmers. The stage atas s - , 
star-studW ni&k with a - 5  1 
gigmriic quarter-moon -in the . . 
c%hter, l%um WE& f i e  leadout . 
was B e e a  
Dance Led By Wydene Smith 
WN&ne Smith. president of the 
saphamore ~lasa, amrted by 'C& 
George smman,  led the dme, 
but was prmnted last la W k@d- 
out. She was gowned in whPte 
net, bcolletg, trimmed with 8e- 
qufrrrn EIer flowem were 'lhant 
mid c ~ n ~ ~ s ;  
Chaperones fpg: the *on wkre 
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. CEiyie~r and 
Dr. and Mfw. R. P. .Eelgar. The 
mu& was ffunzfsshed by the I 
.> 
"Swiug KingsN. .'*,.pi 
Tho leadkt ' was cbmposetl d 
members of the class and W 
d2tes. 
Reception Preceding Hop 
Immedla tely befare the s o ~ h  BEIap I : 
on November 3, Miss Maude Lnt 
'me luws? was ammpkiata- >&I 1 dkerrxstd with blowerpi iar 
the B C C ~ Q ~  &al; , 
Miss Lucille Brwsmrnb* h a d  of ' ' 
the Department of Gommeree, pre- 
sided aver the punch table. Shs 
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We Are Thankful 
1 
"Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, 
and into his  court^ with praise; be thank- 
ful unto Him arid bless his name." Psalms 
100 :4 
When we look about us at the suffering 
of hurnar$ty, the chaos that the world has 
fallen into, the rums sf ciiiesDand homes 
and the starved look8 of little children, we 
bow and reverently thank God that we are 
living in America-a hnd of plenty, where 
the people have the, assurance that they are 
safe from the haunting fear8 tha t  dog the 
lives of so mapy of our fellowmen the world- 
over. 
We have a balanced diet and plenty of 
good warm clothes to wear. The shelters 
over our heads are still whole and our schools 
~ t t l l  open their doors each morning and 
through them pass a throng of knowledge- 
seeking youths who are studying to avail 
themselves of the happiness that is the 
right of every American. 
We are thankful that the ravages of war 
have not swept our homeland and that our 
fertile acres have not felt the scorching 
Beat of a devestating h d m u s t .  Our civ- 
ilian population has not been wantonly 
murdered ,by a horde of bloodtlpasty vil- 
h n ~ -  We can smn the azure depths of the' 
heavens without fear of the death that may 
be rained down upon us. The gsldea sunset 
is ? $hhg of awe and beauty and not the 
herald of nightfall that, will brim out of 
ican college, it is not orllly our duty, but also 
o w  privilege, to contribute to an organiza- [ TRIVIA I 
tion which ia @ding those who only three I L 
years ago were students with us. Clan we NOW w&Pt, Young fellow- That's going to chase you, you're--(0o@ 
no way to get in, trOinO to climb NO shouting. ~ e t t e r  use a little dare to uncnnwiously ignore this drive? o w r  the ience; paws weren't diplomacy) Here, pup. good M a i e .  
Blunt& s p e ~ u ,  wepe it not for those boys for tbt: why not come Look what I have for you, a big, 
the fence here to the gate; juicy bone. .(What more could he 
of ours in prism camps, who risked their it's open. AII you have to do is ask? ~t's a ~ t e r  suwer tbm I 
in If$+= well bred Prrps had from the meat thaE-was on it.) 
ta attend college, much lem, contribute or doe  Now t h e ' s  the late right yummy, yummy, &, I knew u t  
ahead of p. No, no, don% &P. would m g  you. Come on, PU 
not contribute to this fund, as  we so desire. What? oh, that's only a bug: put it sight here W d e  the aate. 
Ag yet, our quota for the W. S. S. F. has muvine YOU about- Q d t  Your ~e-e -e re  -you are. Steaw,,-just 
miffling and hurry, fellow; it's a little farther-one step-now get 
not been asnounced, but the JSTC t** getting m k ,  and you're no eat, *-!-oh-h-h! m~ he eaen 
-- - .- . - -. - ------ -- --- 
ditioli has aIways been to come through on YaU b o w .  (And hcfdc"tall~* again. Who said We dog was 
neither am I, but I might well b e  man9= b& friend? Ah. .- drives and funds, we know we'll do the =me why am I dways the one to get T, - who in the love of dog. 
this year-won't we? 
Let's Face It . x 
When an unpleadant or a complex situa-' 
tion arises, people are inclined to make any 
detoilr that will enaye them to get around 
in the dog, put out the cat a& gies holds 
-
the lights, beslrles getting myself 
in ior the algm you,d think-h, Commmnton with their capricious 
what IIIIW?) Hey, m e  back hem! cC-r 
If you tbhk for a minute I'm They 8pe& ri various language. 
,, 
IT WAS TEN YEARS AGO 
\ 
their problem without a c t u d y  facing it- ~t - years ago that.---- girls challenged Calhoun 
Is this a si- of weakness? Does i t  de- Names like m p r e t  Weaver, girls to a volleyball gamtcl~lor- Cha~les Pyrw. and Robert Burn- gans won 48-23 (Where $6 that 
n 0 h  the Of stabJity arid will power of h, ,-d on the made old rpunlr today?) 
At a Kid Party, an old fashionea humanity? No, Americana 'are not cowards, y ~ , " " ~ ~ ~ ?  imillnr Lib bee wu conducted by 
and the human spirit is capable of rising weaver w d  ~atber t  mi*, ~r., hot  IS^. WWCL The object war, to spell 
to infiaib of endurEtnce; but 'the standhg mund the halls W n g .  three or four le t tv  words back- The nirk at Weatherlv Hall and ward. (We do well to =ell them 
majority of people have a tenetedcy to avoid ~aug$e Hall were histessea at forward now.) 
a Spinster Dance given in honor Sign Lund in one of the boys* 
siklatic\n~ that reqgre serious thinking. the b t w  boys, a t e r  thek mo-filt matters not what time 
It is true that talk is often influencing, overwhelmins victory over Bow- you get up, if you are awake wMle 
don, Gear- but ;'.t must be remembered that action, and you are up." 
no talk# get results. This applies not only 
to the nation as a whole, but to each in- A N ORCHID TO : 
dividual in everyday life, LfSwe each Per- Lenwa Dempeyr fir b r  swett * d e y :  for "sticking it at 
snn meek numerous prublems that must unassuming air that captivat- d o r d .  
be eolred. friends fos her. MU&S Stainberg: for d a m  to Beth Wle: for staging such a defy the masculine sex of J S K  The main technique leading to success , c , ~  sophomore Hop. By becoming a member of the Cab 
.is thinking things through, and facing pro- Katherine Killebrew and Edna ham Literary society. 
rblema when they Grst arise, b u ~ e  they
will eventually reach the climax when they 
can no longer be avoided, and decisions may Letter TO The Editor Of The ~ e a c b l a  
be made hastily and invoIuntmily; whereas, Dear m i ~ r :  with such infinite supremacy that 
if the thinking had k n  done earlibr, i t  
might have been mere judidoue 
It may be noted that the person who 
reaches succesp early in life is not afraid 
to face facts. Effort, and not luck, is r e  
spansible for his achievements, 
If you have a problem, analyze it, find 
the auere of it, and think a b u t  i t  from every 
angle, becmse med:tatim is the basis for 
rational action. 
We, the members of the Cal- 
houri W a r y  Sici&y, were h- 
deed glad to mad in the last issue 
of the TEACOLA that there exists 
at this institution another literary 
society beside5 our owe That 
gaeiety is even lookin& as though 
it were necessary, tor competltion! 
Do its members not realize that 
at this very mnment .they are fac- 
ing, in tbe CICjhoun Literary So- 
ciety, more carhwtition w they 
can ever hope to meet? 
Their adversjlry is strmet, is de- 
their own significance has but the 
faintest glow. 
Ye, we of the Calhoun Literary 
Society are ready. Our president 
stan& grepared to meet yours in 
conference on the subject of com- 
petitive engagements. 
There are, as has nut been per- 
ceived by our "eager and enthusi- 
astic*' and worthy opponents, 
man.y+h. e v e  so '-!'true 
Calhouns on our campus, and we 
are united. Let there be no doubt 
about -it. We intend to wreak 
havoc on the Moraan c a m m ,  
' -7 n n 9 * 
tamhed, b t'ow&ng over tha - A ~aihoun 
Ye Olde - Gossipe 
Gather around, folks, if you want to know wha2 STAMPS 
told CAMPBELL that THORNTON told BOWLING that 
NORRIS eonfided to McWHORTER over the bhckyard fence 
last week. Now, don't whisper to a soul, but- 
ELOISE THOMPSON seems to be up in the clouds over 
a picture of some handsme guy in-the Air Corps. You had 
better keep it close, ELOISE, or GEORGE will find out. 
We know that it% lovely weather &th all the beautifully 
coldred trees and all, but is &at the reason Why HANSOh . 
goes around with her head high in the air sighing, "Oh, 
2Red'9-Can't help wondering why SARA JO FIEFS goes 
home every week end?????? I t  seems that NORMA CQ1 
LEY prefers big red apples because they remind her of4 
M. L. a O B E R E L - m Y  COBB, you had better wheh 
out or SHORTY will steal h!m qrom under your very &yeif 
JEAN BANKSON got the most interesting letter from 
Beflin the other day. Now wrhm cwld that be f-? How 
- 
& it that DILBECK rates a ,GI and a flivver, too? But as 8e 
far 'a8 WTLMA ANDmSON i s  concern&, GI Joe is lming . 
to LEATHERNECK D~NNIS.  
Could it be that BJLLY FARRELL couldn't find a suit- ;, 
able girl bn the campus to escort t o  the Soph Hop? The I 
Fairer sex is b e g i ~ i n g  to get worried----Could all those L 
smiles on C OOTIE'S face be caused by numerous phone calk 
from RICHARD BOOZER? MORRIS STEINBERG was the 
only b y  at a recent Calhoun Meeting-you'd better watch ,I 
out, MORRIS. T h  Calhoun girls h e  wolverines--Who 
is that sweet young thing from Weatherly HaU that Reg-' 
'Inahl Tidwell has been d i n g  eyes at lately???? 
Come on nowa COOKIE. Who is it going t6 be-FINLEY, 
JACK, or CR&STON? Hrrve you notieed that far-away 
look in JUME'M'E COLLIER'S eyes? Well, if you look 
claw enough you can see the image of a GI in the Air Corps 
with a bar on each shoulder-To make ANNA DELL 
CASH happy, all that 58 necessary is j&t to mention ERNIE 
and she is a s  happy as a lark-Watch out, BARBER, or 
you might let that Clemsonite corporal from South Carolina 
out-argue you. He seems to he pretty efficient along that 
- 
line-It comes to us via the gossip grape vine that MAR- 
VIN BOWLING'S latest f h e  is MISS BUSH. Watch out, d 
BAT HARE, you're slipping-PERRY and GILLILAND ia/ 
have an awful lot to @lk about in DR. CAYLEY'B classes.. 
We bet it's not history they're discussing. either-BETTY 
FITZGERALD seems to have trouble .keeping her men 1 
straight. She nearly got h e d f  into trouble the other da2- 
by yelling, "Hey, little boy!!" to a college student. 114,  
CAMPBELL, SHARP and FREEMAN were seen stepping 
out lately with some ore-drdt age boys. Robbing the cradle, 
girls???? We suggest an orchid to the Soph Clam for the.  
splendid way in which they cleaned up the gym after the 
Soph Hop--and speaking of the &ph Hop, it *em that 
the light hurt D R  CALVERTS eyes-or  i t  w a n Y t  brighi 
enough for him lo see aU the pretty girls--DR GLAZ- $ NER must reany have a soothing voice. BASKiN LAND-' ' 
E m  f& enoringly under his spells. A certain girl tells 
f e r t i l e  a c r e s  h v e  a o t  f e l t  t h e  a r c o m t h i n g  
I S M *  o f  a  d e v a t a t b g  h s l g l 3 s t .  O u r  c i v -  
a i m  p o p u l a t i o n  h a s  m t  b e e n  w a n t o n l y  
m u p d e r e d  b y  a  h d ~  a f  b l o o r ; l t h % & t y  V f E  
l i ' a n s -  W e  c a n  w a n  t h e  d e p t h s  o f  t h e  
h q a v e n s  w i t h o u t  f e a r  o f  t h e  d e a t h  t h a t  m a y  
b e  r a i n e d  dam u p o n  u s .  T h e  g o k  s u n s e t  
i s  a  t h i n g  o f  a w e  a t n d  b u t 3  a n d  w t  t h a  
h e r a l d  o f  n i g h t f a l l  t h a t  w i l l  b r m g  ~ u t  o f '  
itar s t i l l n e a w  W h ,  d e s t r u c t i o n ,  a n d  r u i i .  
W e  a p e  t h a n k f u l  t h a t  t h e  t i d e  o f  k t t I e  
h w  c h & n g d d  a n d  t h a t  r p t i  a r e  n o w  o n  t h a  
W i n n i n g  s i d e #  W e  h o p  t h a t  n e v e r  a g d n  
m u &  t h e r e  b e  a  D u n k i d q  D i e m ,  P e s r l  H a r -  
k ,  & h n ,  a s  C m e @ d o r .  A l l  th o b  
s u f f e r i n g  a n d  a n g u i s h  o f  o u r  m e n  w h o  s t a n d  
b e h i n d  b a r b e d  w i r e s  a s '  p r i m n e r a  o f  w a r  
s h a l l  b e  a v c m g e d ,  W e  a r e  t h a n k f u l  f o r  t h e  
c o u r a g e  - o f  y o u t h  t o  s b d  b n t i l  d e a t h  &  
r i g h t .  W e  w i U  n e v e r  f o r g e t  t h o 5 8  w h o  h a v e  
d v e n  t h e i r  l j w s  t h a t  w e  m a y  b e  e h i d d e d  
f r u m  t h e  p a i n  a n d  t o r t u r e  t h e y  b o r e .  T h e y  
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4 ;  
s h e  l l k m  H o w &  c o n e * .  u  
J o h n  a r t w m ~  h a s  r e t w n e d  $& a a w &  9  A u -  
t .  -ate E W  w r  s  W W I L  b ( ~ n - - i  g m . b  - 0 .  
a b s e n c e  d u r h g  w h i c h  t i m e  @ h e  h w .  
. .  
'  ,  
W M  a t  G a m e r  H o s p i t a l  i n  A n n i g -  
r e d e  ~ ~ u ~  w e n t  ~ a g t  w e k  
w n .  
G w & s  f o r  M t  w e e k .  e n t i  w e r e  
&#&-.e P a t t m ! b 1 %  Elizaw r n  
I t v i l y n  S u e  B l a k e ,  a n d  a e w e l  T a r -  
- & .  
H e w  s t u h b  s t  D $ . u - g @ e  a r e  
T ~ ~  a n B  I V l a r g  Q u a r l y i ,  
w h o  w . v e d  i r o m  t h c  A-t 
D Q m i t o o ; ~ ,  a n d  M a r y  + u g  X i n g ,  
a n  O M  s t u d e n t  w h o  h a s  r e t d  
a d  . i n  B a a z  v i o i t i n g  i r i e m b .  
T h e W U I r m t t n g s a ~ e b a i n g h % d  
h  JDauaf* I d 1  W I  mmtkL 
J u l i a *  T h o -  J w  ' ' l ! h ~ ~ .  
m a .  
k t n  me w e e & ) . -  
a t  h e r  h o m e  Wh&wand . I n n ?  .&& 
Q  s c h o o l .  M e n t o n e .  - -  i  
m a b a a  w i r  a d  j e s n n e  C a m I y n  T d p W  o t  Gad&& 
Eonner s t w e n t  s o ~ n t _ _ t # & ~ . *  
d 9 n g 1 * I m r  P *  
w h o  8 l o . v e d  f r o m  t h e  A p a & w n t  
D Q r a r i t o o ; S ,  a n d  M a r y  B u g  X i n g ,  ; 9 "  -  w @ & >  p p d  
a n  
s t u d e n t  w h o  &  m t m e &  a t  h e r  h o m e  W i d w a r d  .Inn: .a& 
t o  s c h a o 2  M e n w n e .  -  1  
Q i a b e a  wir a d  J- 
c " l y o  T ~ P -  O f  a w e $  
R u b m e t  a r i n  m a ~ e  t o  t h e i r  we a m t ,  mt : *  
h m ~ ~  i n  t i r l p  w e &  a  w i t h  k i a k  
m y  n l l l  & x m m t s  i g  t h e  r ut*. 
-  $ a n a r y  C r e e l  ( W r n h  * -  
W i f v  F r a ~ a s ,  B l a c k b u r n  P n d  d l &  w h o  t e a c h e s  i n  A s h I I P a  
- -.-- - ---. - 
I . Faculty Hears 
a r :  
- 
I Educator Speak 
on CX'td$er 2B aad 2?q $2. w. 
;Mwrtwe af ?t@om&mery 
 'be JBE cam~u8, Dug- 
&is *%I a faculty meeting was 
ztP. Uat3all spoke to th faaul€y 
fw a mutes and ptulticigated 
-McCaD, ~ c b o s e  as his totpi0 "Basic 
aut tWS in IS35 M e +  
6s and their dathm to 
e there is provwn for 
and emtive ~~tfvlties.  
' 
' ,  '9) W h w i  there i~ appo~l;ulrity t~ 
a? biS mwka regading these 
at3bM~@G(ms, m. MGarl agL%Anw 
the paint d view that we m& 
, ~ . ~ ~ i n t h e ~ e s t ~  
05 tne mdnf f  provision 
fm aall t31e oleetk a d  hterast;r d 
' b e  BQ& ZfBr minted out ahat a 
guidance p r o m  should encam- 
a@ cl$ldrtn to attain the@ high- 
. ' & aheIggm~r.  
' In cemlu~Zoa, tks &er d l -  
@ at ta tm te sapre ~p.Wtioosi  
fur is-' attempting ta train 
te@chers m s pad m h o l  Theoe 
6 i  (1-3'&t -We -LWW ah@& 
a .* . r -+a------- 
Calhouns Elect . . - -. 
a Campus P&sonaIity a New Leaders 
w e  €%n%@ldm X;iw &@iW 
held fta second nlmtthg oL 'Wrs tpB 
auwer ~~P P W ~  NmemW 
14, iw the putp4sc of eb?Mng 
o M e m  and making Winits plam 
fsr sn w t h  jp&. 
me arti&Is 1- k: 
ident, SaPf &s president, 
KaEhmins Paintw; s&retm, Dr- 
othy trCeecFurtr. F'rm~68 
Wrtih, r-ter: -Q1adm Ifi:aad. 
The foilnwhq them bad~rs  'asre 
~ I s o  elmted: Eveba Wid& 3kW 
L a m ,  Mildred Bra& and d a -  
aita Btbwn. 
Ragram aomniittws m to be 
appoMed b+ the vice-gresipent, 
each ts b amve fCw twp W 
sive weeks in phnnhg Intmst- 
ing $ragcams f ~ r  the t e M g  meet- 
ings. 
P* TOPIC3 C.'a F POmE R YEAR 
tat Ure second &ting of the 
P. E. C. Fellowehip, in the Apart- 
meat psdtam tm Wmewher' b 
plans were made far thv ~resr'r 
ma* tksaugh .me month d 
June, 
The WiJc lox Uw YerMM&P (Pi 
Nwernber will be '"he tffb af 
CW$st". This will f&lowBd by 
rn ~&diaisns', 'jmuga~~ R+ 
latgan kt Everyday Life*', '%w- 
mnal EmerieMes d I L w  
Veteww"; "The t3irislCirn's Part 
in the War'*, mi "The Racial 
Wi~rtr'~. 
m- pro8pams IlTe in wl f m n  
aB d-on pe&&e s p a  a bad- 
er brQ the gaalwm *wid epct3k- 
efs be Invit@ C wolr on 
c&&l topics. 
b 1. C. FdRswshig wil l  
=pit a4 7 o'cb@c in t%e garW 
d? the Apg~*t ihml1w t#t 
the m e  drt Kmm&n 
Morgans Select 
p insor  Members 
me YoF@~ WW 
, !l?'u&ay nil@', N-1: 7, 
in Bibb Graves Ratl, Eagae Fin- 
ley, p s i d e n t ,  pradM over tbe 
m e e w  
A li at members from each 
A &iwuasion 5f phs for fhe -- 
hem was held. tt Cw v w  t h k  
the Morgans wear pins a d  all 
w& want& them cq?ld get p- 
nanb P13f t h & ~  mnm 
The &&man d #& swialhgrnt@i 
Oarrdndol5m A m ,  Wag ~~ 
e$ 'by the pmsident.. Thorn 
w W J W  to serve with her w m  
One af the mob Wew%sctnfit 
persons @at we've eome in m- 
tact w i a  is Lillie Ncm% wftb 
is a junior tmm CarM 8f4 S b  
f6 1 gradugte of Pami* - 
wlm1, whqe &e rrervd ars w- 
i t m h  -d her slass and a b  w w  
elected t o  m w b i @  5n t k  Ha- 
tional Beta sub. h e&W- 
ed with a personality t h t  L a- 
d~ubtedl~ Ba m t  C be mid, 
One at her Itrtmt aclmtsaarlc twits 
h her 1-a fie ~ e p h .  AdnliI'kgt 
qaturalaes, she thinks wf=. 
&iendliness, and the art af ol- 
dmtandhg are essential. 
She is dm ob-v$lp d 
~ l e ;  slw noticas evew lainor 
&tail that *hags tbs I w r a e  
garsag wouw YTV~PIOQ~, me x m % 3  
a p e f ~ ~ i l ' s  &waeter for tC ~ Q W I  
qualities and never fails to make 
UEe good tawits rwe~b&~We the bold. 
anes. - 
Lillie Belie~res that a fixst b- 
p P e B s i ~  ay&~, bnt aot enough 
to sx QpihiOtt i&X&mat&1Y. 
She beliees one musk know pea@% 
Pad be iDtizfxWy aao&atd W h  
k b&re on9 can fully mder- 
atma tbm. 
m e  war s loyal @ drwctad 
3wPubhl h ow P a  wit 
bat not so mwh pe&dricerb 
a g s t  ths ather' party a sh& 
was against the Dmpcmtic pr& 
dent-&kt. Ry main mwn h 
not wmW hlmr to be I?e&adt& 
ia tLue &Iet * that Aft b33Bwm he 
hm &e&y BeMeii as ' t h ~  i%%alef 
of aur natlon too brig. Lillie 
sluzepishly a&ttiteti that her 4e- 
voted merest id the RewWea3~ 
party is for arguments & ob- 
vtimsly &GI lEkas C apgtw. 
AEki~Ugh king  the m e  psr- 
SUB she b, Qs the €&;el 
o~noentrated game d bridge- 
%%& g m  s b  hts h habit 
a Sfppiw Wd tea. er Coea-Cula 
fo a@ bet uonceatrati~n, She lw 
no wm~ial Wbb;g, W pepbags the 
me thN that tm tbr list &n Ma& 
catwry is dm~p&k ~1031mking. 
mf5 1 aanw veq mck p* frnw alw2alh ball rwm dalzatm 
to m;Y user tiw~ She eu$oys 
wal- arnd l&?s b 41&%4ug jugt 
a bit only hr the &e of hein@ 
swW& id far tkre pmW8n 
ambst 13ew classed 3s w a W & .  
WUk7s favorite cpojrt as a spac- 
t;ltar u micrtealr. zwiti~ t;o W ~ C  
also migM be a h 4  as me & 
ner &a*rorfite Lri#a &f mteFta2n- 
msnt slrs likes *mi--&, 
maulec and eleiecal; ab t h e  
semi+hrim ere hw peyeziw. 
-m d $* a&Q&*. 
Laliq *a €hat d a e  was m d q ,  
ta Wlxs this ~ F a i  ekw, "Pm 
we ef ray famdta pea~k.' 
is dother gBmirabk tmit i ! i i~e  
~ ~ S B Q ~ B ~ S ,  that gi being a Zofral and 
Enwtwa~W Mmd. 
Bh* is wjoFIIW t f ~  t h  C~~IIW'WL 
ew ma, a WFS t l r ~ a  &e WIFI 
like Er&1Eab, 8 it f u ~ ~ a  nrsq &m 
the thermfs* 
Aft- %i$fmlng eoUwe, UlUe 
w- to tea& f33mmaa a@- 
bets in Mi& &mul. SM Is very 
mu& inEePe&d in ba&iap and 
minks mrrseh wn % &+BE ~ t h  
high s c b l  s m a 9  in whm an 
interest is &om. 
Sbf! is a B apt and &#@able 
leader. This is proved by her ser- 
y i m  on prara&lly e v q  type & 
~ * l m I t t e ~ .  She is t r e ~ g  actixza srred 
wass twdy b icantx4butbs her 
&hare la any af b e  stu&ent a~t iv i -  
tk% 
Wex primmy iniavest slore~ b that 
d m&ng t l i e  etme1&31 QP wc 
mme r l w k q .  B b  #inks C$e w- 
haartarton -mark that is  a&%g 
dane witll v e r 8 ~ b  Esceeds 
that oi an) rn Sn M m  -hi5 
tmrJr. . 
J&tes tmei&3P1$ a LeW pma. LU- 
Ue, Eke ermmm &e, warn te 
marw and eg8aL1ah a lwma Hex 
i@s 01 8 &!BBmd is P mat wlao 
ha9 hGgrity and w e  who is oan- 
merate ' s t  m nmgr fhtaih. S;he 
38 BRQ~ ~ a r t t ~ ~  mat ~ o a  imw, 
B Y r u t e h e w l k S * ~ ~  
ki io ssef&e:*d dastnEtncss 
and chars*. 
We are 1m&md moud ta w e  
a & a n d  on m-1: eawpm wba posa- 
e98eur as maw' aimi~.aMc traits, 
fs  a@ mkw4l; ma ww h&s 
e "get-ug m& pe' aB does 
Lillie EOOPTIS. 
YlH-YWCA HIQHLlOHm ttre d t m n  w e  when thd memtary and 
- A m y  HALL graastg h d  'UEe pri@ege Oi mk- w r ,  and Namw Ptx, r-. 
The Y. Yr:C. ~ , - ~ ~ d  x. W. C. A. * wa em ~ ~ w f & -  a a!? & ~ ? P B  @W 
members haw ~ecently- had the 3 smtal WWm tO &e 
pdviwe hea*g two v&, We were llighay hmared to have T meethB  ma a 83ClmRr 
dstingul~d smaw. B~ rwePe out mat ieoul@ 8 d W r  Dr. W &ri Ute @ t e t i ~ d .  w m  k 
P. J. Arnold, ol  *e go]lgg~ WaishM, W ~ O  b Mfn far all d~~Mm;ations. 
whg I& B EIWPIB~.  at F~w% Sib- MQ@Jw. !me lm#W arc h a  gwe4-y 
ar* l%h ~ a b h ' t  emsf& 01  broth^ mttl 8!4& #cWk The Bew. B$E, 
Bunhay, H-I: 1% W. d Mmtcs, pmicie4t;  m mat ha, horn of the P r m h  &wa 
Mrs. L m  McCluer invited %he. itrL vice-pre%&ent; CBrlsfiue. i s  to be a f- wake. 
"r' ccrbinet &I& sweral friskmen Jackma aewn& *presidlent Gamel mcl brr%ng: ;VgUr &i&9. 
tr, their hda~e' The h i H U t  of SbrW C093c, tbdnl yfcwwqsidetrt; 
~ h r  Mae Upmy, Hugh Ma& 
-m*eU J&WW C h g -  , 
ep& l%!mlimd -. 
Jones Is Tea 
Chat Leader , .  I 
I ALUMNI DEPARTMENT -*- ALDMNI OFFICERS 3, IL Wr-t, Pmsfidhnt 'lba &wzlwln $cli, Seersd;lW-Treamm w. R. K COFFEE. Editor 
- 
ENGACiEMENTS WW aEW P-1 l3aEixw, pl@tbg 4 
YDA&-=. agd m, c. in the b0.tW gd t;hb C d  Sea 
A. Y a m  cd W W , ,  sm- YIdw~r. 
at to a ~ b  a. C. &UL&,~ e m p  
SP ww me oi thip em; 
~~~~n~ 
srm ob m&e, t h  ~ectdsm -F bwam'r t9 WO. 
to be lseombar 3ik ~ e ~ ~ ~ i r n ~ 9 o . 1  
&&. p&Rqr ne. ' ~ 4  &g da&rgg ozh-Ss ~ ~ J F ~ S ~ O ~  and was SmFC 3a 
bere mmd y& aml and ru ~uaug, 1- Liewtamant ~ m m  
f e  pincipga eri. me PEW a* a hours afbt  
a1 lkl&vw fa th PmSc t W w x a  dasZropgs 
~ i t W  *. 
JULIA J48eE CRImm He then retamed im the st@b5 
IWsnda of Julia C-Y zmfl& IIfl s!r@m 
Wil l  b* & m u  to that Wf*'afCer li?fh* he a* - 
is slaw seaman atmad @ a Q*. Pf&rt 
&a & tkp W*t*r 93 mi' w- in the -- 
m. ancl In. EE, L -&* a$ - -a$ Betff -I=% w 
W h m  and wss PB- a H6u e m -  
st&!& Me. 'She UygjJZ at &% Lmu*e& BmJn w= m-tgd 
hi y.mv. b Wtttemt (3. an the m ~ -  
Julia Jane is  mss sfisltiasrrcl at M'S ~~~~~~ after the 
& va., in ~g battle Q ~ P Q  Ia;liltt# Bc d v e d  
W k M  -. M @ew f*, Wtcweat fe. g.) 
ba E&eemkIeE1 m. 
ARNOLD C ~ D W E L L  EECEIYES filrtst~lsl~iai~ maw 
B W Z E  gl~m W e .  rrad wao a s068tPer for tfra 
- - 
- C m  t&&3well rsl 8ikznd.d in 
LPw action in ftsly 
-WS w. Hbm mumo~ 
ns w- M~W. ~ t ~ e e t ,  s fomer mulw a 
*nB WLPia- s W m t  urd ps@,a2e ol (be mb 
a r o a t b C A O r U 1 8 . . . h l U . d * ~ l s p * b a a u u * ~ ~ i . W e  im*ioU.% g n ~ ~  a he w e  *W%= Be p 5. wml we parti&pmel in €he Stay and z W q  -- bw rm mt Fw-WWmm% S e w  at Bs- 
bury Park, N. 3; 4 dub hl- a Ynr. M baplW - n r & , ~ ~  * 
b. nu -a i. *r bO. bh a.rar h (be 
hm-9M foutdell.-w a tldhr aaarmclag m 
aer, r Ba.ES.Bsrr - 
Caa&izi '@a*&% &me was iil W" IK -h 
was eemgbed, by Sizttitm %H!WA$ soh*am% a d  be - dir-tot &F ww M&da pl * * fW meam at * at th w meu~ILmrs r W e  he tlse =wfcsi t g ~ g  
-
Walevlm wrm -sl wakier far the L m -  P A m  B E O W  m a u n  Litmaw Sat*. 
- .-- -- 
Lfcut. %d Brown, WHR, h a ~  
$P$n$fmg 8 b e e  Pf hls SO- ;l& 3%- 8. i&htCer rtudEent, 
in Beflizl, M W r  duty on a a3Pd new a WA3& ogent the n&bt 
m Atlamtie pat& b wrn& in & @me Amfim~fit &mitors re- 
the Faci$r & the early dlays a: the with Men&. 
Apartment News Weatherly Hall 
me Apartment & ~ n P s  heM The Wee.-@ Hall *Is m m 
-IS -tiw ia tkc Par-: tww Ohs camiap ef 
~ler of tb dBrmiWrr *MO~ernbr 8. %pnk,~@~&g: suFd ihe &up-- 
G1ea Sta~~go,  we&M*, w&Sd.epI. tor L~1laam %&at W grt M 
T h  W@Q * bnbZding wP& e 
-a * *UP. &we Lt, J@ ~~ &=r , 
'PIAtrp: Or t?ie A~kwt@~Mtt *udWs W& were vem ma& plea- ta 
bVRYmWt&b&agetb Hall, Air Corps nd tbis wee&. He 
am? M u r ~  Inmm, fjl,vill@, surd ip visltlng hi0 ~Q@P, Mrs, C. C. 
Yrn QwEe$ mkm. 
MWasat k ~ f p  had as her 
-+F weWme visitar on ctiw 
-nt *~h m, s&- WBS *B Oifim T. A NcG 
Wf at fhe BdmWts d A.l~'$am& am, tb bwthe~ at &bgp rPen Ebre BZ JaelsPonvIPa. and N e w  M ha m n n  r *  Yaw 
* ~ e e t  T h e  F ~ o s - h  
Y e s ,  w e  & e  
- -  -  - -  & b - - -  = - * .  
R A V E  Y O U R  CmaEg C L E A N l i X l  
m ! m s  
#  
C i t y .  D r y  C l e a n e r s  
w m m s  
S I G H  tX&#& f33-W P E R V T C E  
@ '  A  P*IcIY I  
1  
T H E A T R E  
to emerge out 
sbx)wr tllan e v b  
staM and d iv iW 
tralia k the healthimt courrw in Pacific on the east end from .fie 
eisktenw!' Be at&ib~ted the truth .ju@e on the west. Nor are 
d this s t a b e a t  ta tha fat wt +erg any' intaw miafds, ,O&F 
We BQ ?he m a w ? .  clean dr~r tropic@ weather. 
ranges ' bfous In frcyq._sr~ez #e ~ s t k i g i a  &m the Aus~miiaa 
and that% ann. Saw W. SOW 
Verf Wefl 
a * g h l d  Wdwnlt the boy with Students Hear I Farney Follies zrn - I htra ever-present s&les hfd his. -w r d ~  rn ataiw for me Lecturer From befare I ~Idnt2 h%lb the t v 
Because d tbe man-~ower M- she ceases ta be, &e 4 a nuissjmc.. 
age over the campus, and Pss f~ ~ ~ I X U -  (40ulat 3rcl Could 
that the girb rnay be getking be! 
*mid about how they stand in The ~uapu8  Etm, O h  Blziek, 
with the male w e d s ,  we g l~da ,  ww &aid tta esrg aspthing Bs- 
a mmey amo11g the h m  at cause of wwt liiq gifls at emh 
Fmney Hall -to find out what of the d o m r i a s  mi@at think. 
their opjnions of girls are. I might Af& pondering %he . gu88tt.m 
Jd that a lat of the *inions awhile, he Hk "Put me m es 
were unprintable, but wh- &I& saying, qwte  ' ...................... Y.Y? umr- 
were properb re-worded, khejr quobe;" Thst'~ an@ WaSr oi keeg-. 
were made acceptable. cPome at h g  out QZ troubk 
the rbo~ls w e e  ndmtwt  about osb m-ed man Ea @us 
saying anything, but under dfre midst. Ti&. Drew ColUw, took i t  
threats they finally bmed up eaw and c b s e  his wards earn- 
just a Pttle. A few confessions were fully. - thfsrlring of a w ~ & l  
obtained by threat- to put in 'pone of  wbfcb Ba fha?&t Mtabk, 
wmetbing which the boys wouldn't be simply stated, "NO m w & .  
like at all. They say that ttiis is I'm afraid my wife. mlgbt rW 
called blackmail, but don't w h i w  l%B 'Peaadd'. A wise ma, I w d  
it to a soul. and no one will ever oEy. 
b o w  about it. , Jtm Ciwksoa, tlw &m&a Crack- 
Out of reswt to alders, and er, wos un&ud&dy th.taltiBg d 
fear k t  I ef not ~ ~ 1 8 %  o m  ~i  UP I$ gm- 
room inspection next week, I am t;erday whm he ooid, Y lllta fib 
g h g  to itye Doc Qw fiat. just mb the &at mmied 
When I nopnM the questiQn to dear OW &dH. H ~ W ~ V ~ F ,  ptter 
DQc, he stuttered a d  thought a thinleiag f.t m a miY1. 
Uttle while, and then he told me utes, be Whi it doam t9, "I lfke 
something, but before I hsd tlme girls. pepiodPf, ~ n &  bR bs cw 
to write i t  down, he said for me about %'ern eU as l o g  thek 
to strike it r M .  Me-0 thinking name ig 
Quite a wise decision, but r- 
odd far a db@ by. m bly Tuesday rnraink 
&&win Bowling wretched hls QeWbar 24, Me tmdant WY d 
head firr a second, mmdered tho 
question ~BPQ a d  am, W fhmlly 
mmieactscislon.'TWwlctheyare 
jt& mall,'' he WW. I En& it 
r@ry,very way to agme with him. 
We& ghb,  -re rn W e  the 
opiaiaw that. the imp8 wsmxk4 
pUWd, w if you wimt t w  
real opinian, phsm talre them 
oiY in SBBe c@et, 'Wuded spot 
trad kt thun whi- 3 t  Snt@ yorv 
car, Howewr, wlsPn &egr iini.h, 
kwp putat, bold yo= m r ,  
arrd WF to j romU, 'Well, I aked for itll" 
JSTC was l!mnar46 wit3a a hime 
by Mr. B1I. P .CPnea- Adtam3, 
a Wtb$ez by AWmlfw BiHh,  EW 
a man of auamy Wmts. Mr. ACI*BYS 
was trained for t h 3  &§g* M wea- 
bou?ue, AtMIkma, k mrm with 
newwapeamea in * Soectbwest 
Paewe, and her, leetuma OLuroryb- 
sut ~~ the Brttt I  I&" ;md 
the UIdW Stam. At the weseat, 
he ins k%dri@ ha A t a k a  for 
Wtprp In-L 
Mr. AI%mm cmxted bis hearem 
h e k  into thc 6-tb ssn- 
turn md t d d  akqn 4urt hew. why, 
:& mi* aadey,  t ~ p y e w  & ail.& oi - the 
-am a m, to f0m-t *@a Feu will 
the sturtea5 bedy of jgTC orr. the - wants -- 
par- and a6bi~vememta of the of &at - h r  ib mYr*l re- 
WSSF. Shanlw, a. p a d u e  -- @ iu m P i w  v&= 
or Swwt 13ri;U. Cowge, 1945, aid- Tb ill-k lws -- 
ers in orgdzing the program. 
m e  H Q ~ ~ E . I ~  wm -- fhm ha of Ffm Y d  
m n  of the Itlsud * JSTC. ce. 
m e  thq e v e  for. nrmy "Acm* to a r e a r a h  
W JWK! campus will net be 35r ib&eSeUer m*~ m- 
bmchled a m k  Ad-s a u , ,  'W0rthi-m Aus- 
hive, sponsbral by &c Y, M. and 
Y. W. e. A., bt ia 
Deeemtssr. a&&. At .present &ere $ r de- 
m e  - natbnd w& k' the mimd fer OPerabm for cburt asld 
W W  i s  WJMJQ, as pet, b b  m= a* 
quota for ws not W ~ Y  nrsh8~*an for the rwWar 
~ 0 ~ ~ .  & e n d  writer. 
me IaemBbm of WU fit.-& 
MA- saw- - En~agh-  e h & W  aZass et TSTY: 
(Cwfinued Poaa page 1) me M. L. bhertr, Wyde~s Smith, 
-watren, chtherEnt 
tafian mgilel$. es a% k~lrnaa and 
voice can ageaka The ra~01.8 for Bid&% Mfwr Bransemb oerd 
s m  h a  emtttIt%% 400 sktdmmfs ere eaa-c &oat 
minute. -1~e short- this new c o a  sad a 
be 4 ~ k k b  *ad is e l p a h d  ia the nmr i t -  
I 1 
fop about five minutes, he came ~ ~ ~ l g  p-, the **~e 
tb the c o n ~ l ~ ~ l a n :  "I l i e  intenl- p-tive l a w ,  wm*t ver~r 
- gent and cultured women; I worjlt le*t he e d  up t h  
no dumb ones around me". A ceBA piat,*, d b  
brilliant dedarctiqn ko9i a b m h t  dared, '"but aey intefiem wi# 
-.. . 
man 
The only t h e  I.&e ewer st?el 
Bratori Tatum when ha didn't 
have wmetbing to say wa6 when 
1 asked his opinion of. girl$. 
lookd stunned and turned ta 
leave the room, but I called h h  
Zrack, He finally ceniessd, ' T o  
fell rau the damn truth; I don't 
b o w  what to think of thh." Ao 
honest eonfe&m is gm4 for the 
soul. I awavs heard. 
s t ~ e ' s . "  Weso goi mmetiiing thee. 
The wit of the damn, BU Mu- 
Wh-r, wa8 very eimph and out- 
right with hie thughta. It did&* 
take him m y  l q  to +dc that 
" G i s  &fee CWI@ ta h m  
w d ,  espeofalty whea they have 
%me momg." ~~ me of t b  
d ~ ?  wlWi boy6 aad &h h d  
Elut* dates. 
Another ~ E i m i s t  when ob the 
IT TAKES PLENTY OF WAR BU;;~ 
&rfie S . ; iba~~s  -BnSWep we-s t ~ M & t  af f i ~ t r  in ~ > e  B ~ w ,  
&I*&, but to the point. He gave Bak* ~ m d s  * time 
it SQ fast Chat I gat the iaqprw. "?Qu~ figuw 
ion that the question had ak+y a math book. @ ~ i n i ~  13, 
k e n  worrying m, had "Th&re u ~ f i ~ l  ha pas- 
drawn his conoluaion~ W~1eh-d. t h e  wacm% wortb ~Yihing 
T jugt Ijke 'qm he said. .mt * ~ a y ?  YOU Hoa yau 
be simpler, y d  tr&- 'don't ham to anmer Wt.  
ful? Pluck P~I~GFSOB is  aaat$e~ onfa 
-Wayne Fhley: who always has d Ekose buys w b  had to have 
opinion on e w r y m g ,  a~as 6 it forced aut of him. ldhr mwsk 
lp2tant to  ate what he brli&. begging and $&ding on my part. 
''I ain't taking', he stated. Daw he finally brake down anel a d ,  
anyone Itnow of a reliable lawyer "Oh, girh are things--things--- 
that he c o w  hire to do his W- -1, just tkinga". Maybe 'I 6bouZxr 
ins for him? not have mmhd himi SB &d.~- 
opal  (Fvx) Lovett, the BUM- ti$. L. RnWs, one d the quiet& 
o~her of the maup, reglied, "A boys .in the dcrmitow, was v W  
&Irl is all right as long as she general with bis minion "Well,' 
is a girl met a lady, but when he lrgpUBQ, "LWS are IuPt %irk, 
T RE WAR' h the Pacific b the m a t  costly wax 
America !as ever engaged is. 
It% simple arithnaetic.' A 
mountain of apeeid, costly 
equipment is needed. k E-29 
Superfortrws used in the 
bomb'tllg af Japan cosh 
$600,000 in War Bmdr. And 
this is jwt one of the tnatly 
extra costly implements of 
war needed to achieve ha1 
victory in the Pacific 
That's why tks  6th War 
E m  Drive is so important. 
That's why you =st back it 
as- generously a$ pow have 
every athes war lean drive. 
Invest in the next raid on , 
japan* . . . 
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